
FROM oVR CXCII AXGES.
jgRciJ, Democrat, ia elected Governor of

'orth Carolina by a majority of 4.000! Wm.

A Graham the whig candidate for Vice Prcsi-- i
nt resides in that Staie. O !! poor Scott find

Crimes !

2fTYro ninrj fishing vessels have been fojt- -
c,iontkecoa-- t of Nova bectia by the Britis-- i

vesselar
.

ckinc murder was committed in
Buffalo, on the lGth inst. The dwellin" of Mr. i

'

Josepn Hartman was entered by two negroes
(,

and Mr. II. "was killed while in bed asleep, by a

l0yr with a heavy iron bar.

On Saturday night three fires occurred in

Baltimore, burning 10 houses. The fireman

tad a riot and several persons severely stabbed.

One man John Gregory, had fifteen dirk wounds

n bis body and was not expected to survice.
J '

.r C a.

MARBfAGE IS JlrCn AT SARATOGA. Ol.

reter's Church, at Saratoga Springs, presented I

a magnificent appearance ou xuuiauay muiuiu-- of

last week, to witness the marriage ceremony

of Mansfield T. Walworth to Miss Ellen Hardin.

The bride is said to be a beautiful and accom-

plished lady, and was the daughter of the brave

and gallant Col. Hardin, who fell in Mexico.

The fashion and beauty of Saratoga was pres-

ent to witness the imposing scene. A great

party was given in the evening at the house of
Chancellor Vt alwortn, in iioncr oi tne event.

jE5"The New York Day Book, (Whig,) asks
.pf General Scott's experience on the battle

field qualifies him for the Presidency, does not

Tom Ilejer's familiarity with the ring qualify

tha to fill a seat in the Cabinet ?

grDuring a trial a young lad was called as

a witness, and was asked if he knew what was

the obli nation of an oath, and where he would

go if he told a lie ? He said he supposed "he
would go all the Lawyers yo to " He was
allowed to take the oath.

A real live Turk, born in Constantinople, is
t

e loumin-i- n Cincinatti, and expresses himself j

vrell pleased with that city. The one-wi- fe syst-

em, however, he abhors as unworthy of so

great a country and so excellent a government.

ETlic Philadelphia Xews, (a whig paper,)
says: "It is currently rumored that the Socie-

ty of Friends, will as a body, vote for Franklin

jTke whig gathering at Lundy's Lane was
attended by three companies oi British Soldiers.

T,The Whigs refused to nominate Scott as
their candidate for President, as long as they
lal stronger men. He was a candidate in the
convention of 1840, when Harrison was nominat-

ed, in 1814, when Clay was nominated and in
ISIS, when Taylor was nominated. Now when
Harrison, Gay and Taylor are all dead, they
take Scott !

EgVThe N. Y. Journal of Commerce, which
hr.s leaned towards Scott since his nomination,
tow admits that "Pierce will probably be elee1!

ted." It says that the whigs made a greet mis-ta- lt

in selecting Scott as an available candi-
date.

2T"Mr. John R. Harris, formerly of Troy,
was on board of the Henry Clay at the time of
the accident, and escaped. lie was also on
lenrd the Empire, when she was sunk near
Newburg; and also on the Swallow, when she
ran on the rock near Athens. It would certain-
ly appear that he was not born to die either by
drowning or burning.

&2?The National Intelligencer of the 12th,
says: "The near approach of the end of the
session of Congress begins to have its effect in
the despatch of business. The Senate yester-
day got through the Indian Appropriation Bill,
the details of which have occasioned much dis-

cission ; and the House of Representatives
completed and passed the Civil and Diplomatic
Appropriation Bill, always a "stumpy road"
for the House. The "River and narbor Bill"
was reported to the Senate with some addition
al items.'"

A "Reyoixtioxabx Veteran. The Clarks- -

tm--g (Ya.) Register states that there is a man
living in that town, named Stephen Dicks, who
heard the original Declaration of Independence
read from the State House steps, in rkiladel-I'ai- a,

in 179G. He was then 14 years old, and
is now 90. He was in Clarksburg when there

ere but two shingled houses in it. He enjoys
good health, and is frequently seen walking the
streets.

KjThe Savannah Republican says that a
Booster shark was caught in that harbor on
Friday last. It measured fifteen feet from the t

aj of its tail to the tip of the nose, and when
opened it was found to contain ten king erabs,
a sea-fril- l, and a man's boot, with any quantity
of bones, resembling those of the human body.
It took seven men to haul and lash It to the gun-t- tl

of the pilot-boa- t. The jaws contained eight
rows of teeth.

ASi.axt at Scott. In accepting the resigna
toa of Secretary Graham, who withdrew from
tae Cabinet so as not to subject it to any criti
tisra or embarrassment, by running as Whig

ice President, President Filmore says :
I appreciate most fully the high sense of deli- -

and propriety on your part which induces
Jou to seperate from the Administration at this
itTc, lest it might be embarrassed y your con- -
fcecuon with it in the coming contest, I cannot
r(jTF--t the cause which compels you to this act it-Se- lf.

here is Scott's "high sense of delicacy nnd
Fpriety," that he does not withdraw from the
Jfflmand of the army while aspiring to the

Magistracy of the Republic. A.
fcOLThe following is a translation of an item

cf lews given in the last number of a Turkish
e?paper of Constantinople: "Many persons

Ja Konia and A llcl Mmv ir1n liotra oolnn lotnl--
Vi fir? nn.l t t. .H..1...Jc- - tiiicKens, nave uueu uiluchcu wiiu

e Little Snake disorder. On opening the
!s after they had died or have had their

'rc"" cu' worms were found in their stomachs
ftscmV.1: , . ..uug snases; and the newspapers irora

ersia mention that the same thing has been
burring there."

B2LMrs. General Taylor died at East Pasca.l
goula, Florida, on Saturday night last.

JCSyTIie late accounts in English papers f

show that the yacht America was not beaten af--'

ter all ; for it seems, first that a mistake wis
made in steering her at the cutset, by --which she
suffered miu-- loss of time ; second, the wind1
war "glit tc America requiring a six-kn- ot'

breeze; third, she was not allowed to cr.rrv full!
sail; fourth, that taking advantage of thee. .
circumstances other yachts got directly in

iin.v t xiai ouu nua lluiul; uviUX v liie wind'an(j tQok aw herfflze.
2?" Thomas F. Meagher, on Monday, declar-

ed his intention of becoming a citizen of the Uni-
ted States, before one of the Judges of the Su-

preme itCourt, and took the following oath :

"I, Thomas Francis Meagher, do declare up-
on oath, that it is lona fide my intention to be-

come a citizen of the United States, and to re
nounce for ever all allegiance and fidelity to
any fordgu princCj potentate or sovereignty
whatever, and particularly to the Queen of
Great Britain and Ireland, of whom I am now a
subject.

J62?Tlie reports of the progress of cholera
are exaggerated. It docs not exist any where,
we believe, as an epidemic, in the west or south.
In particular spots it has been fatal ; but even
there the causes of it are seen at a glance. At
Rochester, for instance, eighteen persons died
in one block ; cn examination it was found a of
perfect pest house. The basement was wet,
and shut up, and the air escaping from it a poi-

son.'

in
At New Malta, Mo., where eighty have

died, the persons were emigrants, exposed,
without good food, or any comfort of life.

o
Highly Interesting from "Washington. e.lWasiilxgtox, August 1--

General Houston's motion with re-
ference to the refusal of McGinnis, till recently
principal clerk of the Treasury Department, to
answer interrogatories of the Special Commit
tee, w:ll doubtless attract attention,

.

and some in11. if n imorc g'" upon tnc neia ot operations ot tlie

of black-ma- il practices have been laid before the
Committee, in connection with the Califoruia
lighthouse contracts, involving seriously indi-
viduals in the Treasury Department; and sever-- 1

al charges are also advanced m dincction with hi".?
the contracts for marble for the Charleston, S. ! It
C. custom bouse. Mr. Corwin, the Secretary,
is not in the slightest degree implicated in these
transactions ; but persons in his ofilce proper,
as it is tormcd, are, upon affidavit, accused oT
these black-ma- il practices, by which the govern-
ment has been chiseled out of thousands of dol-

lars. Nor will the labors of the committee be
confined to the departments; at least ono officer
employed at the Capitol will get a hauling over n
the coals. The investigations of the Committee
will bring to light some strange revalations. a

Postmaster-Genera- l Hall's nomination n
Judire of the U. S. Court, Northern district, New Co

sent jjy
AaJylcal

of them are Mormons.
Ajjvhrado Iluuter's nomination for reinstate-

ment in tlie navy was received yesterday.
- In some discussion took

place on an Indian treaty, when an adjournment
took place for want of a quorum.

o

Politics in Indiana.
Eai.tuigke, Aug. 12.

Accounts from Indiana represent the greatest
enthusiasm prevailing among the Democrats.
Gov. Wright is a candidate for and
the State is set down for Pierce and King' by
from 10,000 to 15,000 majority.

TUc Capsize of the Taney.
The U S . Revenue Cutter Taney, Capt. Mar

tin, which wa3 capsized a mile and a half below j

Governor's Island, N . 1 . , on Tuesday,
struck by a sudden squall , and as she
au unusual quantity of ball: ist, she went to the j

bottom in a few minutes, James Stilf, quarter- -
master; Thomas Jackson , quartermaster, U. fe.

sailor tor 6o year, an exce uein man ; James
McGlue. a : Michael Doran, seaman, and
James McGregor, a were lo.-- t. Doran had
saved from drowning, but was caug'.i
between the gun and the bulwarks, killed.
The mast head of the vessel remained out of the
water, and the survivors, about twenty five in
number, took refuge in the top, whence they

not until most of their number were nearly
hausted. Several of the officers nnd men were
much bruised. The Taney, just before the nc- -

carried-- o"

c

irora
water, who had ialleri overboard trom a steam-
boat,.

Two chests, containing 24 stand of arm?,
21 pistols and 1 dozen cutlasses were picked up
afloat by the Yankee full 150 yards from the
wreck.

Capt. Martin, who has in the service for
35 years, narrowly escaped destruction by en-

deavoring to clear the life-boa- t, which
capsized and fell on him, he succeeding
in extricating himself as llic water closed upon

I, f iivtii I a ire r h nnrnnrrin, in tiiftiuv. in I'ua kliu. v..i....0.v.
rigging, and met with equal difficulty freeing!
himself frriin that condition. Tlie nn--
ne.nred nithont yivin"- - the least Indication its
approach, and pilot vessels, lying at the
150 yards on, were m a dead calm.

Srpoisoxia G.-- sa

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c,
aware, that while they appear to benefit the pa
tient, they are actually laying the foundations

a series of diseases, as salivation, loss
of sight, weakness of limbs, &c.

In another column will be found the adver-
tisement of Hobcnsack's Medicines, to which
we ask the attention of all directly interested
in their own as well as their Children's health.
In Liver Complaints and all disorders arising
from those of billious type, should make use
of the only genuine medicine, Ilobensack's Li-

ver Pills.
QT"Benot deciered," but ask for nobensacks

Worm and Liver Pills, and observe that
each has the signature of the Proprietor, J. N
Hobensack, as none else are genuine.

MARRIED :

At Ebensburg, on the ICth inst., by the Rev.
McElwain, Mr. Robekt Black and Miss Sa--

eah McGixlet, both of Summitville.

SI ray Mare.
to the residence of the subscriber in

CAME township, Cambria county, on the SCth
day of July last, a dark iron gray mare, about
15 hands high,, shod round, blind in the left
eye, and supposed to be four years old last
spring. The is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take
her awaj, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-

cording law. A. D. TROXELL.
White tp., Aug. 19, 1852 3t

SHERRY PECTORAL
For tbo Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WH00PLG-C0UG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AXD
CONSUMPTION.

Many years of trial, instead of imparing the !

pubJic commence m this medicine, has won for
an appreciation and notoriety by far exceed-

ing the most sanguine expectations of its friends.
Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and the unniis-tabl- e

benefit conferred on thousand of sufferers,
could originate and maintain the reputation it
enjoys. While many inferior remedies thrust
upon the community, have failed and been dis
carded, this has friends by every trial,
conferred benefits on the afiiictcd they can ne -
ver forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkable to be forgotten.

While it ia a fraud on the public to pretend
that any one medicine will infallibly cure still
there is abundant proof that the Cherry Pectoral
does not only as a general thing, but almost in-
variably cure the maladies for which it is em-
ployed.

As time makes these fact3 wider and better :

known, this medicine has gradually become the
best reliance of the afflicted, from the log-cab- in

the American Peasant, to the palacesof Eu-
ropean lungs. Throughout this entire country,

every State, city, and iudeed almost every
hamlet it contains, Cherry Petoral is known as
the best remedy extant for diseases of the ThroatLungs, nnd in many foreign countries, it is com-
ing to be extensively used by their most intelli
gent l nysicians. In Crcat Britain. France'and'ermany, Tvliere medical sciences have reach- - !

tacir highest perfection, Cherry l'ecto-a- l is I

introduced, and m constant use in the Armies,
Hospitals, .Ums Houses, Public Institutions,
i,uu uume&uo praciicc, tis the surest remedytheir attending Physician can employ for themore dangerous affections of the bm Aln

milder caes, and for 't U fo
sant and eflcctua! to cure. In fact, some'of the
i.iuci li.wenng testimonials we receive have been
from parents who have found it cfiicacious in
cases particularly incidental to

i lie cnerry Pectoral is manufactured v n.
pr.c.ical Chemist, and every ounce of :t under'

own eye. with iuvariabl vcur-e- v .,1 .L
,

j

r. sealed and protected by law from conntrr
iwy, consequently can Le relied on as genuine

adulteration.
Ye h.ive endeavored here to furnish the com-

munity with a medicine of such intrinsic simc-novit- v
and worth as should commen, ;coi?

-- r.J tutUual, which this has by repeated audi'
countless trials proved itself to be ; and trgieaL care m preparing it with chemical accuracy, ol uniform strength to afiord Physicians,.eu agent on which thvy rely for the bestresult, ;uid tne afflicted with a remedy that willJo' them all that medicme can do.

3 C, AYES,
Oiemlst,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold ii, Ebensburg by Fred. Kittell, and byDruggists and Dealers iu Medicine every where

Stray Horse.
CAME

K waiOea af- - tJUs-rHjc- j- - UI1Coast of Ebensburg, about five days a- -o
a bay Horse, with black mane and tad suppo-
sed to be 12 or Id old, andyears to all anno n--
ance stein to have been a cart-hort- e. Theowner s requested to come forward, prove

away, othcrwis... uc uiapyaeuoi accoruing to law.
JOilX V.'liERRr.

August 19, 1852 3 1.

Aclutiuisiralor-'- s iiotice.
T EX I'liRS of administration havin beer run- -
li tea i.y ide Register of Cambria count v. to ;

su jscsioers ;n tUo estate of Jaroh P.-m- l nf.iM.n

l,.,0:nS themselves indebted to sa-- t tesae coo.s by making payment immediately,
and :hose 'laviug claims the same will

.- ...v, aj UVtUL.Uil.Ul.
DAN1EL DUNMIRE,
JACOB STULL.

Aurst 12, 1S52- - -13- -Gt.

XScg-jsicr'- AoUcc.
ILL OPl n . I S ll! 1 1i v..oi.v iitituj iioniea uiat,ii iiie ..ccorni oi i'atriciv JM Mnuajniy i'l aiiuis- -

York, was in yesterday to the Senate. AXD S0LJ)two juacres from Ltah, one from Missouri, i,.nu
JA-so-

,,

eal a"aand the other from Indiana. I believe neither

session

Cutter
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boy

himself
and

children
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a

arm

been
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in
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of
time'
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dulv

'uas been allowed a:id filed in the office of
the Ilea's! er of Wills of Cambria county aud

, will be pi esruied for confirmatioa to lie Or- -
cntent occurreu, naa rcscueu man uic;puaus toun to beheld at Ebeusbu

copper
barely

Syrup

gained

ebildlw..!

l.i ariti
l'o:- - fcuid coumy on Moudav the sixih ofepieniber next. R. L. JOHNSTON, Eler,Register's Gffice, Ebensburg, )Al'cps: 12. 185:

C.uibi laa aud C u ader please copy.

Crjaii, ftlcisei &, to.,
EANIIEuS AND EiC3AXGJ3 ERCHEItS,

Holiidaysburg, Pa.,
I UL now prepared to draw bills from 1 up--

X v. iras to any amount, on tlie
rt W IT nm-w- r m. J t.JL.&..A&9.

dl to graiu passage CCl tihcatOi. bv lliesevornl '

''" of Packets of Messrs. ROCHE. BROTH- -
Ji.ioiLiisuA, oi IN. i i

Money received also on deposit, payable with '

interest, or on demand without interest
Diaus on the principal Cities also constantly

for sale.
Hollidaysburg, May 0, 1852.

TIiSs is not in ft:n!
We want money, particularly that which has

been due for some time. Will those indebted to
us please call and settle their accounts during
this month and pay us all they can. Our bookd
must be settled, and until they are, we must po-
sitively refuse to add any thing more to long
standing accounts. Experience "prove 3 that in
doing a credit business, if you leave accounts
run over six months or a year, that there is diff-
iculty in settling.

The books of the former firms of J. Ivory end
J. Ivory & Co., will be left in the hands of an
officer for collection by the 1st April, if those
indebted do not call and pay their accounts by
that time.

JOHN IVORY & SOX.
Summit, March 11, 1852. tf.
E. JILTCHI.NSOX. C. W. WEBSTER.
IIUTCIIIXSOX & WEBSTEK,

Attorneys at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,
HAVE formed a partnership for the practice of

in the county of Cambria.
All professional business entrusted to their

care will be promptly attended to.
Office on Centre street, adjoining the dwelling

of E. Hutchinson, Jr.
Ebensburg, July 29, 1852 41-- ly.

?fl KEGS Nails and Spikes for sale byV) DAVIS & LLOYD.
Ehe-ebur- g, June 17, 1852.

Just Received.
--At his Store one door
cast of the Sentinel of-
fice, a superior assort-
mentti of Gold and Swi

Mj! u't'--- - ver wntel and fine jew- -

gs Oold Lever watches full
jewelled. ."$35.00

Silver Lever watches full jewelled, 1 G.00Si ver Cylinder Escapements i Too
Silver Quartk-r-
Also a fine atsortment of eio-ht- . A

ty hour ciocks. J J? V
N. B Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry rfp'aircS

at shortest notice, and w.nrT-,- i

WILLIAM B. HUDSON.April 29," 1852.

Attorney at Lat7, Ebecsburg, Pa.
OGce in the Court House, up stairs.January 1, 1S51. ly

Attorney at Law, Ebenshnre. Pa.
L F1CC opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. All
business in the several f!mirta f th,.;- - t,i:

i ... ..anu tamona counties entrusted 4n Mr ionbe promptly cttended to
J "

January 1, 1851. ly

SAMUEL, C. WIAG.4RD,
Attomsy at Law, Ehcnsbnrg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts nf Ca-m- .

bria, Blair and Ilnntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the 'Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE 31. REE55,
Attorney at Law, ZToensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cambria,Indiana, find WeRiTrmvplonl' uiiiun.j. vyiiicc a
few dors East of Carmen's Hotel

Jan. 15, 1 851. 1 v.

Attorccy at Law, Ebensburg', Pa.
Office at his residence at the west end of the

Borough, imuieui.-itel- below tbo "FnmvlrTr "
January 15, 1S52.

TII02IAS C 32'BOWELL,
Attomcv at Law. TTnlKiln-c-c't.nTf- Ta

attcn,J the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west ofwm a i. v v:is tiiuiiiuc arcroom.

January 1, 1S51. ly

T. IL. IIEYEI2,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
M-i-cl- i IS lil'

RICSIAKEJ JOES,
Justices of the Teace, Ebensburg, Pa,,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his cae Olhce, adjoining his dwellin".

Decern. 24, 1851. 11-- tf.

Exchange IIotc-3-.

Ilollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.
The proprietor assures the public that no exer-

tions will be wanting cn his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

" ' - , o o roTTO
April 20, 1852.

fi LL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for
11 Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of

M'FARLAND & SON.
Hollidaysburg, April 29, 1S52.

Safety Feisc. j

00,000 feet of superior Safety Fuse for sale 1

(J low to contractors nnd purchasers by
McCOLGAN & DOUGHERTY.

Summitville, April 29, 1852 28-- Ct.

WM. DAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis & Uoj-d-,

Having formed a partnership in the
HERCAKTILE BUSINESS,

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

Wai, 2VSrAIiIAXD & SOX.

CaliJucl Ware liooms,
ARegheny Street, Hollidaysburg', Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior stock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to.

April 29, 1852.

IavII T. Slonit,
Xotary Puhlic, Scrivener and Ccnveyaneer,

JOUXSIOWTI, CAiLRRIA CO. PA.,
IFILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le--

ll t;" jusiumenis oi writing, eucu as ueeus, a--
greements, Foreign Power of Attorney, &c,
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his-ar- will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1S52 30-- tf.

CARROLLlWiT ISOESE,
CarroEtown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.
fhe undersigned is prepared to accommodate
1 in the best kind of style all who way favor
him Avith a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCANLAN.

may 20, lS52.-31- -tf

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

BYof Cambria couuty, there will be exposed to
public sale on the premises, on Monday the 2Cd
day of August inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M., the
following described Real Estate of John Buvke,
late of Allegheny township, Cambria county,
deceased, to wit :

A piece or parcel of land situate in Alleghe-
ny townohin, Cambria coun'v, containing fifty
acres, ndjoining lands of James Neason, the j

heirs of Richard Dodson, dee'd., and others. j

Due attendance and terms made known on
day of sale.

By order of tho Court.
GEO. C. K. ZAIIM, Trustee.

August 5, 1S52 12--3 1.

LEWIS W. IJUOWX,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M'Donald's dwelling and
nearly opposite Rhey's Hotel.

Ebcnsburc. May 1. 1 851.- -1 y.
N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in j

a superior manner.
t

CITY ADVEuTISEVrXTS.

CITY HOTEL,
Eos. 41 ana 43 Korth Third Street, Philadelphia

The undersigned respectfully begs leave to
state that lie has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, for .Merchants
find business men generally, being in the centre
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
tho Banks and other public Institutions.

He pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of his gnests. and desires that
he may receive a share of public patronage.

A. II. HIRST,
April 24th ISol. ly

BRADY'S HOTEL,,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1831. ly

JAMES ECSSEL. AEXEK. I OX.

RLSSC1L, & FOX,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers innnnrv crmrt' v r T. 4l, cio, u. .iwimuiumci.,

. ,I. 1 1 nr - iI i UlU UUU13 UUUU lUUlKCL, second frtor'.
Fhilade'rhia. Fa.

December 11, 1851. 9-- Cm.

WASSUXGTCX I50LSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. F. GLASS, PnorniETOE.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. . Uiles, at
Dl ACKI liTTE & ItAIClEL,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestic
! HARDWARE end CUTLERY, No. 121 North
.Third Street, above Race,

E. V. MACHETTK, ADM. H. UAIGUEL- -

April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC 31. ASIITOX,
Wholesale dealer in HATS and CArS, No.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

tOXRAI) & WALTON,
Wholesale dealers in LTardware,-Cutler- y, JTails,

$c, No. 203 Market Street, above 5th,
Philadelphia, Ta.

April 10, 1851. ly

WILSOX WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Straio Good, No 17, North 3d Street,

Philadelphia, To.
April 10, 1851. ly

JilitSlAEE WAKT33Aif &, CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, Snvff, and Segar Manufac

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Pa.
M. WARTMAX, JOSEPH D. SORVER.

April 21, 1851.

EGtTEL & GIlE(j
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 203 Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1S51. ly

Has removed bis of5ce to No. 14 South Sev
cnth street, above Chestnut.

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 2G, 1852. 0tf

.IOIE. . litJjillO,
t) iiuit s;ue ut'aiir jii Kuctnsicare, isitinaware,

Glassware, &c, No. 2-1- 5 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

J. Pp.ttoa Thompson, at
JOSEI'II S. 255 EDA ElA & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreirm
and Domestic Fancu DRY-GOOD- S.

Satins, Silks, Vestings, Serges, Cravats, White
Goods, &c., with a general assortment of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces and Small Wares, No. 14 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley.

J. S. MEDARA,
P. II. MEDARA, y PHILADELPHLV.
E. M. JONES. J

Sept 18, 1851.

W. J. Eealsh, at
SELLERS, SITER. & CO.,

135 Harket Street,
Phi LAnEi.riiiA.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

J. 3ICES.I3 AEIE,
155 Harket Strcot, N. E. Corner of dth,

Pi! I LAUEinilA.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles silk, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw ar.d chip Dai's: silk, straw,
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs,
&c.t which will be sold cheaper than the cheap,
est. Feb. '52, 19-l- y-

K7,'ES:OLEU & FEATIIEIl,
Wholesale dealers hi Boots. Shoes, Bonnets,

and Palm Leaf Hats, No. 130 North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 2G, 1852. ly

AXDflEW OOAOtGIJE,
Justice of the Peace, pini Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to mm. .Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, 1851.

John Parker. James H. Tarker.
JOIEV PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign Wines nnd Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
I'itf fcburs, la.March, 11, 1S52. ly.

F I rTe T

Lycoming LlatusJ Fixe Insurance Company.
r ' ,

Persons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, can apply to the
subscriber. C 11. lli.li.1:, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George Rhey. Levi Hatthews. William Ebbs
I1IIEY, MATTalEVJ S & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
April 3, 1851. Cm

CYRIS E. PEIt.SSIIXG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstow2 a.

January 30, 1851 ly. .

THE

Great IrJtlsli Quarterlies
AXU

BLACKfTOOD'S EIAGAZIJfE.
Zn;portant Pccvtlicn in tie rates of PciUce

LEOXAK1) SCOIT &. CO.,
NO.54 OULU 8TRKKT., NEW YORK,

Continue to publish the following Eri tith Te
i iodicals. viz .
TEE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Con-

servative),
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (WT ig).
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

(Tory.)
These Reprints heve newborn in trcccrsful

operation in this country for twenty years, ar.d
their circulation is constantly on the incrcato
notwithstanding the competition they encounter
from American periodicals of a similar class and
from numerous Eclectics nnd Magazines made up
of selections from foreign periodicals. This
fact shows clearly the high estimation in which
they are held by the intelligent reading public,
end aCords a guarantee that they are established
on a firm basis, and will be continued without
interruption.

Although these wcrks arc distinguished the by
political shades above indicated, yet but a small
portion of their contents is devoted to political
subjects. It is their literary character which
gives them their chief value, cud in that they
stand confessedly far above all ether journals of
their class. Blackwood, still under the masterly
guidance of Christopher North, maintains its an-
cient celebrity, and is, at this time, unusually at
tractive, from the serial works of Bulwcr ond-oth- cr

literary notables, written for that ma"u- -
....v. .w uj i uui in us cimimns oom ia- -

Grcat Britain and in the United States. Such
works as "The Caxtons" and

.
"My

. New Novel "
l. il 1 T.-- l ,.-- - -yuvw uy uuiwvr;, -- iy l'ciunsular JNJedal," "TheGreen lland," and other serials, of which numer-

ous rival editions are issued bv the leading iih
usiiers in mis country, nave to be reprinted by
those publishers from the pages of Blackwood,
after it has been issued by Mess. Scott & Co. so
that subscribers to the Reprint of that Magazine
may always rely on having the earliest rcadiu"
of these fascinaticg talcs.

rer annum.
For any one of the four Reviews $3 00For any two of tho four Reviews 5 00For any three of the four Reviews 7 00
For all four cf the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood & three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood & the four Reviews 10 00

Payments to he made in all cases in advance.
JLoncy current in the State where issued will Le
received at par.

CLIBIJIAG.
A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from theabove prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering

four or more copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus : Four copies of Blackwood
or of one Review will be sent to one address foi
$9 ; four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for Jj'GO ; and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postage on these Periodicals has, by thelaic law. been reduced, on the average, aboutForty per cent ! The following are the present

rates, viz:
Fcr riackvrood's Magazine.

M1LS. I'EH CfAtt.Any distance not exceeding COO 9 ceiitsOver 500 and not erceeding 1G0O 18
Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 27

For a Review.
WILES. rzu. qua a.Any distance not exceeding 500 4 cents.uver ouu ana not exceeding 1500 8

Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 12 '
j At these rates no objection should be made
us nereto.cre, to receiving the works by mailand thus ensuring their fpcedy, safe, and recular
ull"-ij- '

--Cf Remittances end communications shmibl
(be always addressed, post-pai- d, to the Publish
ers, LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

79 Filtox Steeet, New York,
Entrance 51 Gold street.

N. B. L. S. &. Co., have recentlv nubliKlmi
and have now for sale the "FARMERS GUIDE'
D7 iienry ttepbens of Ediuburz. and Prof. M,.r.
ton 01 la,e college, New Haven, complete in 2
sevol royal octavo, containing 1000 pages, 14
lste, and 000 wood cnjrravinis. Price, fn mtia- -

"givf' G ' in rarer covcrs for the mail, $5.

AD3IINI5IRATOR3 KOIICEi "

IETTERS of Administration having been
undersigned in the estute of .bun.- -

jBrady, late of Jefferson, Cambria county.de- -
tvaseu , an ivrboiis uaving claims against said
estate will present the same duly authenticated,
and those indebted will 6ave costs by making
payment without delay.

N. B. Payments are hereby directed to be
made to Bernard McDunn Jefferson, surviving
partner of the firm of Brady & McDann, who
is authorized to settle the books of said firm.
Those neglecting to pay up on or before the 1st
of September next, will, alter that time, find
their accounts ia the hands of proper officers for
collection. ROBERT BRADY, AdnCr.

July 22, 1852 40-- 0t.

Xotlcc in I'arlition.
TO John Elder, George Elder, Richard Elder,

Joseph Cooper, guardian of Joseph, Mary
and Stephen Elder, minor children of Charles
Elder, late of Scott county, Iowa, deceased ;
JameSvMcAtier and Mary his wife, late Mary
Elder, Peter M'Gough and Mary Fitzgibbons,
(all of the County of Cambria,) Leonard Cooper
nnd Juliana his wife, late Juliana Elder, resi-
ding in Scott county, Iowa, Dr. James D. Starke
and Sophia his wife, late sophia Elder, residing
in Fairfield, Jefferson county, Iowa ; Felix
Bradley nnd Rebecca his wife, fate Rebecca El
der, residing in . estmoreland county. Pa., Pat-
rick McAtier and Prucilla Lis wife, late Prucil-l- a

Fitzgibbons, residing in Huntingdon county.
Pa.; (the said Mary M'Gough, Prucilla McAtier,
Thomas Fitzgibbons and Charles Fitzgibbons
being issue of Michael Fitzgibbons and Elanor
Lis wife, formerly Elanor Elder, now deceased,)
heirs and legal representatives of Walter Elder,
late of Allegheny Township, Cambria county)
deceased,

TAKE NOTICE, that an Inquest will be held
at the late residence of the said Walter Elder,
deceased, in the Township of Allezbenv. in the
county of Cambria, on Tuesday the thirty first
day of August, instant, at ten o'clock, A. M., of
that day, for the purpose of making partition of
the real estate of the said deceased to'end smenenhis children and representatives, if th Kame
cnu do aone wiuiout prejudice to, or spoiling of
tne whole, oluerwise to value and cppraJso the
same, accoruing to law at which time and
place you are required to attend if you think
proper. JGIIN BUAW LEY, Sheriff.

Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 1S52 42-- St.

.Stolen.
or (tolcn from the premises of thaSTRAYED rUving between Ebensburg and Jef-

ferson, of the 2Sth of July ult., a
light gray mmreith a brown spot on her nose ;
about 15 hands high, 8 years old ; any person
giving infownation so that be can get her, will
be liberally rewarded by JOHN T. HUGHES.

Auirast 5, 18-5- 2 42-- 3t.


